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inspireD? take action!

together, we can create a new water ethic and help restore the mighty colorado 
river and its connection to the Gulf of california.

1. Help combat water waste. Make a personal water conservation pledge of 5%  
    as a symbol of the small amount of the rivers' flow required to reconnect the  
    river to its delta. 

• Take shorter showers
• Fix leaky water fixtures
• Have Meatless Mondays
• Harvest the rain
• Try xeriscaping and permaculture
• Buy local, organic and drygrown
• Install low flow appliances
• Know your water footprint

2.  Bring life back to the Colorado River Delta. Commit the first $10 you will save  
     on your monthly water bill to the colorado river Delta Water trust to help  
     purchase the water rights necessary to restore the Delta ecosystem and fill in  
     the river corridor. 

Text the word DELTA to 52000 to make a $10 donation today.

3. Make your opinion matter. Go to www.watershedmovie.com's take action page.

4. Build more awareness, it’s the first step to action. Host a WATERSHED screening.
Help raise awareness about the declining water supply in the colorado river  

     and get people of all ages involved in creating a new water ethic and inspired  
     to conserve.

the redford center thanks you for watching 
WatersHeD.

it is the dawn of a new water reality and
the solution involves every single one of us
to start immediately addressing water waste.

It’s just that simple.

Please help us spread the word!



   

Discussion questions:
1. Why does it matter that the colorado river no longer reaches its       
    natural end at the Gulf of california?

2. as population increases throughout the West in the future, the  
    demand for clean water will also increase. How will we as a  
    society meet this challenge?

3. What can individuals do about the problem?
    http://watershedmovie.com/resources/water-conservation-tips-2/

4. How will climate change affect the supply of water in the West?

5. Agriculture accounts for more than 70 percent of society's use of  
    water. What are the implications of this fact?

6. What are the greatest threats to achieving a sustainable water  
    supply in the West?

7. Where are the greatest opportunities for change?

8. What will water supplies look like in 10 years?

9. How is water unlike other natural resources?

10. Is water a human right? If so, what about access? And if so, for  
      what purposes?

11. What watershed do you live in? www.water-ed.org/watersources

12. is your drinking water source in danger or being compromised?

13. Do you know your water footprint?
      http://environment.nationalgeographic.com/environment/ 
      freshwater/waterfootprint-calculator/

14. What would it mean to create a new water ethic?



ADDITIonAL QuESTIonS: FoR CLASSRooMS
1. the colorado river compact is the basic law that divides the river     
    between the upper basin and low basin states. Why do you suppose  
    the compact was necessary? if one wishes to "reshape" the compact,  
    how would this be accomplished? http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/ 
    colorado_river_compact

2. When water managers say that the colorado river is "over  
    appropriated," what does this mean?

3. the colorado river no longer provides fresh water flows to the river  
    delta wetlands. Why are wetlands important?
    http://water.epa.gov/type/wetlands/index.cfm ;
    http://www.edf.org/ecosystems/colorado-river%E2%80%99s-last-great- 
    desertwetland

4. Water and chemicals are injected under high pressure to break up  
    and capture trapped natural gas in a process called hydraulic fracturing  
    or "fracking."  What concerns does this process raise? 
    http://www.gaslandthemovie.com/

5. How do concentrated animal feeding operations have the potential  
    to threaten water quality? 
    http://www.sustainabletable.org/issues/factoryfarming/

6. agriculture, urban areas (municipalities and counties), and industry all  
    compete for scarce water resources. are there other water  
    stakeholders that are frequently ignored?

7. the overwhelming number of toilets in the united states use "potable"  
    (treated clean) water to flush human waste into the sanitary sewer  
    system where it is then treated again. Why use potable water for this  
    purpose? Might reclaimed or recycled water be just as effective? 
    http://greywateraction.org/

8. the spraying of chemical pesticides can have unintended "spill over"  
    effects. can you think of any? http://www.panna.org/

9. What are the advantages and disadvantages of removing impervious  
    surfaces (depaving), such a concrete, and replacing them with natural  
    or permeable surfaces? http://depave.org/

10. The film describes oil shale as a naturally occurring "rock" that burns.  
     Have you heard about very unnatural water that burns?
     http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/cuyahoga_river 

Thanks to our major partners – Kontent Films, Remedy Editorial, NRDC, Save the 
Colorado, Sonoran Institute, EDF, Nature Conservancy, Pronatura Noroeste, Edward 
John Noble Foundation – without whom WATERSHED would not have been possible.
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